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TRU wasteIn the previous publication, the seed and blanket thorium-reprocessed fuel ADS was designed for efﬁcient
transmutation of TRU waste from the spent nuclear fuel. In this study, the multi-cycle core was designed
in order to increase thorium utilization and TRU waste transmutation. For that purpose, the reprocessed
fuel assemblies inside the subcritical core are shufﬂed for twice burnt while the thorium assemblies are
remained inside the reactor until the end of reactor life. As the result, at the equilibrium state, the tho-
rium fuel contribution to total core power is improved (35.7%) compared to the startup cycle and it has
beneﬁt in ﬂattening the power peaking inside the subcritical core. Compare to the startup cycle, less
reprocessed fuel is loaded but the reprocessed assemblies are shufﬂed and burnt twice, hence, the TRUs
are transmuted in a deeper level. At discharge, the reduction of radiotoxicity from the TRU waste is about
20% with 1% uncertainty, mainly due to the reduction of Pu and Am.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is anopenaccess article under the CCBY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/).1. Introduction
The seed and blanket thorium-reprocessed fuel ADS was inves-
tigated, illustrating its great potential for transuranic (TRU) waste
transmutation and in-core fuel management (Vu and Kitada,
2013). Besides, thorium fuel has been utilized as based fuel instead
of uranium fuel in order to reduce the reactivity swing of the ADS,
showing its advantages in terms of low actinide production and
fuel availability. However, for single cycle seed and blanket ADS,
the utilization of thorium is very limited, only about 3% of thorium
fuel is utilized and the breeding 233U isn’t recovered to produce
energy. Besides, it is taken into account that the once burnt ADS
fuel can be recycled and burnt in a deeper level. Therefore,
multi-cycle ADS is proposed for more efﬁcient transmutation and
thorium utilization extension. According to the proposal, the
reprocessed fuel assemblies are shufﬂed and burnt twice while
the thorium assemblies are remained inside the reactor until the
end of the reactor life. The transmutation rate and other neutronic
parameters of the core at equilibrium cycle and the radiotoxicity at
discharge are also investigated.2. Seed and blanket thorium-reprocessed fuel ADS equilibrium
core
2.1. Seed and blanket ADS
The seed and blanket ADS model is based upon the design of the
typical ADS in Trellue research (Trellue, 2003). However, instead of
loading the whole core with reprocessed fuel as in original design,
individual reprocessed fuel assemblies were inserted as seed and
thorium assemblies were inserted as blanket of the core to make
a heterogeneous conﬁguration. The modiﬁcation shows the advan-
tages in terms of transuranic waste transmutation as well as fuel
assembly fabrication and in-core fuel management. The heteroge-
neous approach with the individual assemblies of seed and blanket
fuel solves the power peaking factor problem due to burnup since
the power contribution of the blanket increases with time of radi-
ation and ﬂattening the power peaking factor of the core. The uti-
lization of thorium fuel in blanket produces much less actinide
compared to uranium fuel and the breeding 233U from thorium
helps to compensate the burnt TRUs in reprocessed fuel, thus,
reducing the reactivity swing (Vu and Kitada, 2013).
Thorium and reprocessed fuels were introduced into the core in
the oxide form. For the reprocessed fuel, Pu and MA are repro-
cessed from the 45 GWd/t burnup spent PWR fuel and 7 years cool-
ing (Tsujimoto et al., 2004). The layout for startup cycle is shown in
Fig. 1a and the cycle at equilibrium state is illustrated in Fig. 1b.
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Fig. 1a. Layout of seed and blanket ADS core at startup cycle.
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Fig. 1b. Layout of seed and blanket ADS core at equilibrium state.
Table 1
Fuel assemblies shufﬂe scheme for seed and blanket thorium-reprocessed fuel ADS
for ﬁrst 15 cycles.
Cycle IFA OFA TFA
1 OFA1 OFA1 TFA1
2 OFA2 OFA1 TFA2
3 OFA2 OFA1 TFA3
4 OFA2 OFA1 TFA4
5 OFA2 OFA1 TFA5
6 OFA2 OFA1 TFA6
7 OFA2 OFA1 TFA7
8 OFA2 OFA1 TFA8
9 OFA2 OFA1 TFA9
10 OFA2 OFA1 TFA10
11 OFA2 OFA1 TFA11
12 OFA2 OFA1 TFA12
13 OFA2 OFA1 TFA13
14 OFA2 OFA1 TFA14
15 OFA2 OFA1 TFA15
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The subcritical core is heterogeneous with three individual
regions: thorium fuel assemblies (TFA), inner reprocessed fuel
assemblies (IFAs) and outer reprocessed fuel assemblies (OFAs).
Inner and outer reprocessed fuel assemblies have the same compo-
sition at the ﬁrst cycle (Fig. 1a). After the ﬁrst cycle, thorium
assemblies are remained inside the core until it is mainly utilized.
After being burnt for one cycle, the inner reprocessed fuel assem-
blies are removed and the outer reprocessed fuel assemblies are
shufﬂed into the inner fuel region for further radiation (Fig. 1b).
The fuel assemblies shufﬂe scheme is illustrated in Table 1. In order
to compensate for the lower ﬁssion-to-capture rate caused by the
decreasing of ﬁssile materials due to ﬁssion and only the small
amount of 233U breeding after ﬁrst cycle, the enrichment of the
reprocessed fuel at the second cycle is higher compared with the
subsequent ones. No other than that, the enrichment for subse-
quent cycle is consistent.
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The calculations have been done using code MONTEBURNS code
(Poston and Truellue, 1999) with ENDF/B-VII cross section library
(Chadwick et al., 2006). MONTEBURNS code is the package devel-
oped at Los Alamos National Laboratory that links the MCNPX
and the depletion code ORIGEN2 to conduct the burnup calcula-
tion. Receiving one-group cross section and ﬂux tallies from
MCNPX, ORIGEN2 calculates isotopes compositions after depletion.
MONTEBURNS code allows ﬂexibility of fuel feeding and shufﬂing
which is essential in multi-cycle core design. The 840 MWth system
was burnt 15 cycles using 20,000 number of histories. Each cycle
(and also burnup step) is 430 days.
4. Results of multi-cycle seed and blanket ADS core compared
with the single cycle case
The seed and blanket thorium-reprocessed fuel ADS designed
for transmuting the TRU waste in the reprocessed fuel is burnt
430 days each cycle. Between cycles, the thorium fuel assemblies
are remained and the reprocessed fuel assemblies are shufﬂed.
The once burnt reprocessed fuel assemblies are shufﬂed into the
inner fuel region and new reprocessed fuel assemblies are loaded
into the outer fuel region. After ﬁrst 5 cycles, the core perfor-
mances (such as effective multiplication factor, power distribution,
TRU waste transmutation rate) are nearly unchanged until the end
of reactor life. In another word, the quasi-equilibrium state is
attained and hereafter the quasi-equilibrium state will be
mentioned as the equilibrium state and the cycle at the quasi-
equilibrium state will be mentioned as the equilibrium cycle of
the seed and blanket ADS core.
4.1. Thorium utilization
Thorium was proposed to be the based fuel in the seed and
blanket ADS (Vu and Kitada, 2013). It shows the beneﬁt in balanc-
ing the power peaking factor of the core due to burnup and the
great potential of producing energy. In a single cycle core investi-
gation, it was found that, at the end of cycle, only 3% of thorium
is converted into 233U but it contributes about 15% to the power
production of the whole core. If the thorium assemblies are
removed from the reactor after one cycle, almost of thorium fuel
isn’t utilized and the management is required for breeding 233U
from the spent thorium assemblies. Therefore, thorium and its
breeding 233U are considered to be remained inside the core for
higher utilization of thorium and more power production. As
shown in Table 2, during the equilibrium state, the contribution
to the total power of the core of thorium fuel assemblies is much
improved (about 35.7%) compared to it of the startup cycle. More-
over, at the end of reactor life (about 30 years), about 50% of tho-
rium fuel is utilized.
4.2. Transmutation rate at equilibrium cycle
The TRU waste transmutation rate was estimated for both of
the startup and equilibrium cycles in seed and blanket thorium-
reprocessed fuel ADS core. The transmutation rate is computed in
unit of kg TRU/ton of spent HM. TRU transmutation rate in startupTable 2
Power fraction from thorium fuel assemblies in startup and equilibrium cycles.
Power fraction from thorium fuel assemblies (%)
Startup cycle 15.0
Equilibrium cycle 35.7and equilibrium cycles are presented in Table 3. From the table, it
can be seen that the transmutation rate in the equilibrium cycle is
about 124 kg and about 15 kg less than the transmutation rate in
single cycle case. However, in the equilibrium cycle, the repro-
cessed fuel assemblies in the outer region are burnt and moved
into the inner region to be burnt one more time. This helps to
transmute more the TRU waste and the smaller amount of minor
actinides is presented at discharge.
4.3. Other main performance parameters at equilibrium cycle
Other key parameters of the multi-cycle core at equilibrium
cycle are calculated and listed in Table 4. At equilibrium state,
the reprocessed fuel assemblies in the inner region are the once
burnt assemblies of the outer region, thus, its initial core loading
is smaller than the startup cycle. With the same power output,
the reprocessed fuel including TRU is burnt in a deeper level in
the multi-cycle core. The assembly-wise power distribution of
1/6 core of the seed and blanket ADS at beginning of cycle (BOC)
and end of cycle (EOC) for equilibrium state cycle are shown in
Fig. 2 The utilization of thorium fuel is improved in the equilibrium
state, so the axial power peaking factor is much smaller compared
to the startup cycle. The equilibrium cycle has larger void coefﬁ-
cient than the single one. The reactivity change of the system
due to the variation of void fraction for equilibrium cycle at BOC
and EOC is presented in Fig. 3.
4.4. Radiotoxicity at discharge
The actinides inventories of the input and discharged repro-
cessed fuel due to decay were calculated using MONTEBURNS
code. The radiotoxicity of those actinides was derived from the iso-
topes inventories and the dose coefﬁcients given for intake by
ingestion in adults (Westlen, 2007). The results for radiotoxicity
are normalized per metric ton of HM input for ADS. Comparison
of radiotoxicity of TRUs at input and at discharge is shown in
Fig. 4. The TRU waste are efﬁciently transmuted using the seed
and blanket ADS, thus 20% of the dose is reduced and mainly due
to the reduction of the 239Pu and Am. Most of the dose is come
from Pu and the radiotoxicity starts to drop after 20,000 years
(half-life of 239Pu). The production of curium isotopes enlarges
the toxicity slightly however, it do not have large impact on the
toxicity of the spent fuel at discharge.
4.5. Inﬂuence of the cross section uncertainties on the transmutation
rate and radiotoxicity at discharge
As discussed above, the reduction of the radiotoxicity at dis-
charge is mainly due to the reduction of Pu and Am. However,
regarding to the cross section uncertainties for those isotopes, it
is essential to evaluate the contribution of the uncertainty of Am
cross section to the transmutation rate and the radiotoxicity at
discharge. For that purpose, additional calculations of sensitivity
coefﬁcient of reaction rate of 239Pu, 241Am and 243Am for the
multi-cycle ADS core at equilibrium state were conducted by using
SAGEP code (Hara et al., 1984) with 107-group cross section data
attained by SRAC2006 (Okumura et al., 2007). The sensitivity coef-
ﬁcient of reaction rate SRR gives the relative change in the reactionTable 3
TRU transmutation rate of startup and equilibrium cycles in seed and blanket
thorium-reprocessed fuel ADS core.
Transmutation rate (kg/ton of spent HM)
Startup cycle 139
Equilibrium cycle 124
Table 4
Main performance parameters of the seed and blanket ADS in startup and equilibrium
cycles.
Startup cycle Equilibrium cycle
Power output (MWth) 840 840
Cycle length (days) 430 430
Initial core loading (HM/TRU), MT 7.36/2.63 6.76/2.00
Seed-blanket fuel form TRUO2/ThO2 TRUO2/ThO2
Axial power peaking factor at BOC 2.50 1.42
Axial power peaking factor at EOC 2.09 1.34
Radial power peaking factor at BOC 1.21 1.21
Radial power peaking factor at EOC 1.20 1.19
Void coefﬁcient (40%) Dk/k 0.060 0.090
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1.31 
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1.33
1.40
1.34
1.18
1.32
1.31
1.26
1.33
1.26
1.12
1.26
1.34
1.26
1.33
1.22
1.19
1.05
1.02
1.13
1.28
1.21
1.29
1.21
1.04
1.13
1.20
1.10
1.08
1.03
1.21
1.15
0.90
0.99
1.32
1.30
0.92
1.01
1.23
1.19
1.10
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0.46
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Fig. 2. Assembly-wise power distribution of the seed and blanket Th-reprocessed
fuel ADS at BOC and EOC of equilibrium cycle.
Fig. 3. Reactivity change with the void fraction in the coolant at BOC and EOC of
equilibrium cycle.
Fig. 4. Evolution of ingestion radiotoxicity for reprocessed fuel of seed and blanket
ADS at input and discharge.
Fig. 5. Sensitivity coefﬁcient of reaction rate for 239Pu, 241Am and 243Am capture
cross section.
Fig. 6. Covariance matrix of (n, c) reaction for 239Pu capture cross section.
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section data of those isotopes. Fig. 5 illustrates the sensitivity coef-
ﬁcients of reaction rate for 239Pu, 241Am and 243Am of ENDF/B-VII
cross section library. As we can see from the ﬁgure, sensitivity
coefﬁcient of those isotopes at the fast energy range has the main
contribution to the total sensitivity coefﬁcient.The covariance data was generated in a 107-group energy struc-
ture to map them into the same group structure as the sensitivity
coefﬁcients (Ivanova et al., 2011). The cross section covariance data
of each isotope was derived from the ENDF/B-VII evaluated nuclear
data ﬁle using ERRORR module for NJOY99 code (Los Alamos
National Laboratory, 2000). Figs. 6 and 7 shows the covariance
matrix of capture cross section of 239Pu, 241Am and 243Am.
The uncertainty (dErr) is derived as in Eq. (1) as follows:
Fig. 7. Covariance matrix of (n, c) reaction for 241Am and 243Am capture cross section.
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ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
STRR  V  SRR
q
; ð1Þ
where SRR is sensitivity coefﬁcient of reaction rate in a 107-group
energy structure obtained by SAGEP code and the superscript T
means transposition,
SRR ¼
SRR1
SRR2
..
.
SRR107
2
66664
3
77775
;
and V is the covariance matrix for (n, c) reaction of each isotope in a
107-group energy structure obtained by NJOY99 code:
V ¼
V1;1 V1;2    V1;107
V2;1 V2;2    V2;107
..
. ..
. . .
. ..
.
V107;1 V107;2    V107;107
2
66664
3
77775
:
As a result, the reaction rate calculation results have uncer-
tainty about 5.9% for 239Pu. For 241Am and 243Am, the reaction rate
calculation results have uncertainty about 2.3% and 7.1%. Taking
into account the weight ratio of those isotopes in the total radio-
toxicity reduction at discharge, the uncertainty caused by the iso-
topes cross section variance is about 6%. That means the
radiotoxicity reduction of the seed and blanket ADS is about 20%
and it has about 1% uncertainty due to the isotope cross section
uncertainties.
5. Conclusions
The multi-cycle seed and blanket ADS core for higher thorium
utilization and TRU waste transmutation is investigated. Instead
of wasting thorium fuel and its breeding 233U by removing the
Th assemblies after each cycle, thorium fuel assemblies areremained inside the core and utilized to produce energy by
employing multiple cycles. At the equilibrium state, the thorium
fuel contribution to total core power is improved (35.7%) compared
to the startup cycle. It also has beneﬁt in reducing the axial power
peaking at BOC from 2.50 at startup cycle to 1.42 at equilibrium
state. Compared to the startup cycle, the TRU transmutation rate
of the equilibrium cycle reduces about 15 kg per ton of spent HM.
However, the once burnt reprocessed fuel assemblies are shufﬂed
and transmute more for a second time, thus, the TRUs are trans-
muted into a deeper level. At discharge, the reduction of radiotox-
icity from the TRU waste is about 20% with 1% uncertainty, mainly
due to the reduction of Pu and Am.
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